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Duncan and Gandhi Sentenced·

; On February 4th Patrick Duncan, the first white man to be arrested in the
¢:ivil disobedience campaign, and IvIanilal Gandhi 'were C011victed on charges of "having
l?<3:haved in a manner calculated to cause Africans to resist and contravene the law".
+~).~y had been arrested on December 8th for leading a group without passes into the
qIermiston location for Africans. 1~. Duncan was fined the equivalent of $280 vV'ith
the alternative of 100 days of hard labor. Mr. Gandhi was given a fine of $140 or ,0
Qays in jail. The others who were arrested at the same ~ime were given lesser sen"
tences. All of these resisters are out on bail pending appeal to a higher court.

. Manilal Gandhi wrote to us 011 January 23rd: "Patrick Duncan of course is
not a communist. He has made a deep study of Fatherts writings on- non-violent
$atyagraha and has been deeply impressed. He was also deeply impressed as I was by
the non-violent spirit and the sense of discipline the African people had 5 lOwn

without any previous training. II

In his newspaper, INDIAN OPlrrrOI~, Gandhi wrote: "It is with a full sense of
responsibility that I have nOVI joined the Defiance CBJnpaign against the unjust and
immoral la1'iS of this country. I have been deepl~1' impressed v;it11 the bravery and
$ourage shown by the vast number of men and "-romen in this movement. It has been
~eyond all expectation and my head bowS humbly to them. But now tIle testing tirrJB has
qome. The struggle 'will be a prolonged one, entailing a tremendous amount of suffer
~ng and sacrifice. t~ may have to lose our all, including our own lives and those of
Qur near and dear ones, Despite all that there can be no flagging in ·our determina~·

tion. It must be sustained till our goal is reached. Our goal is primarily to
,'Vlaken the conscience of the white rulel·s of this country to the fact that disaster
Will come ~essgoverrnllent is 'based, not on naked force but on the highest moral
'prineipl ,s 0t justice and eq.uity. II

Repressive Law in Force

The text of a law that went illto effect last November 27th~ has come to us.
This law is the first 0118· to be-corne effective as a measure to meet th~ Defianoe
Campaign. Portions of this law are summarized:

"Any person who, ''lithout the permission of the hie! or headman • • • and
the approval in writing of the native commissionor or, where there is no native
commissioner, of the magistrate of the area conGerned, holds, presides at or addresses





New President-General Elected to African National Congress
i

At the annual December conference the ANC elected Chief Albert J. Luthuli,
succeeding Dr. ~.ioroka, as president. Luthuli was, until last November 12th, chief of
~he Groutville Llission Reserve, having been elected by the people to this position 17
years before. He was told by the government that he Y{Quld have to choose between the
chieftainship and his work with the A1.TC. Chief Luthuli chose the ANC· unhes i tatingly•
~n letters to us, Chief Luthuli has been de~cribed as an outstanding Christian layman.
A few years ago he toured the United States with a preaching mission sponsored by one
'.-of the Church mission boards. He is now a merabe'r "of the executive committee of the
Christian Council of South Africa.

A recent statement by Chief Luthuli, qlloted here in part, indicates the
~pirit of the man. The title he gave this statement vms "The Road to Freedom is via
the Cross u.

. ItI have been disDissed from the Chieftainship of the Abase~Makolweni Tribe
~n the Groutville Mission Reserve. I presume that this has been done by the Govern&r
General in his capacity as Supreme Chief of the "N"ative U people of the Union of South
~frica save those of the Cape Province. I V~ democratically elected to this posi
tion in 1935 by the people of Groutvillc Mission Reserve and was duly approved and
~ppointed by the Governor-General.

"Previous to being a Chief I 'vas a school teacher for about 17 years. In
~hese past thirty years or so I have striven 1¥ith tremendous zeal and pa~ience to
work for the progress and welfare of my people and for their harmonious relations
ltith other sections of Otlr mu1ti-rac~"al society in the Union of South Africa. In
this effort I always pursued wtst liberal minded people rightly regarded as the path
pf moderation. Over this great lengt,h of time I have, year after year, gladly spent
pours of my time with such organisations as the Church and its various agencies such
~s the Christian Councilor South Africa, the Joint COttncil of Europeans and Africans,
and the now defunct Native Representative Council.

~, uIn so far as gaining citizenship rights and opportunities for the unfet-
~ered' development of the African people is concerned, who will deny that thirty years
~f my life have been spel~ knocking in vain, patiently; moderately, and modestly at a
closed and barred door?

'~ihat have been the fruits of my many years of moderation? Has there been
any reciprocal tolerance or moderation from the Government, be it Nationalist or
t]nited Party? Nol On the contrary, the past thirty years ,have seen the greatest
~umber of Laws restricting our rights and, progress until today we have reached a
$,tage where we have almost no "rights at all; no adequate land for our occupation, our
o"nly asset --- cattle -- ctvlindli.ng, no securi ty of homes, no decent and remunerative
employment, more restrictions to freedom of movement through passes, curfew regula
tions, influx control measures; in short we have witnessed in tllese years an intensi
fication ot our subjection to ensure and protect rfuite Suprernacy.

nIt is vlith t11is backgl~oUlld and vrith a full sense of responsibility that,
under the auspices of tIle Africarl National Congress (Natal), I have' ·oined my people
in the new spirit that moves theln today, the spirit that l'evolts openly and boldly
against injustice and expresses :1.tself in a detel'mined and nonviolent manner. Because
of my associati.on VJith the Afri.can t,Tational Concress in t11is new spirit which has
found an effective and legitinate way of expression in the nonviolent Passive Resist
apce Campaign, I VIas given a two 1/euk limit ultimatum by the Secretary for Native
Affairs calling upon me to choose betvleen t.he African ~Jatj.onal Congress and the
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Chieftainship of the Groutville Mission Reserve. He alleged that my association with
Congress in its nonviolent Passive Resis ance Campaign was an act of disloyalty to
the State. I did not, and do not, agree with this view. Viewing Nonviolent Passive
Resistance as a non-revolution~~ and, therefore, a most legitimate and humane poli-
~ical pressure technique for a people denied all effective forms of constitutional
~triving, I saw no real conflict in nlY dual leadership of my people: leader of the
rribe as Chief and political leader in Congress.
~

til sa1;V no cause to resign from either. This stand of mine which resulted in
my being sacked from the Chi.eftainshi.p might seem foolish and disappointing to some
~iberal and moderat~ Europeans and Non-Europeans with 'iivhom I have 'llorked t,hese many
years and with whom I still hope to work. This is no parting of the ways but "a
;Launching further into the deep". I invite them to join us in our unequivocal pro
nouncement of all legitimate African aspirations and in our firm stand against
+njustice and oppression.

~ "Laws and conditions that tend to debase human personality -- a God-given
force - .. be tlley brought about by the State or other individuals, must be relentlessly
~pposed j.n the spirit of defiance shOlvn by St. Peter 'when he said to the rulers of
pis day, 1Shall we obey God or man?' No one can deny that in so far as Non-VJhites
~re concerned in the Union of South Afr:i.ca, laws and conditions that debase human
personality abound. Any Chief worthy of his position must fight fearlessly against
~uch debasing conditions and laws •••

"As for myself, with a full sense of responsibility and a clear conviction,
+decided to remain in the struggle for extending democratic rights and responsibili~

ties to all sections of the Souttl African community. I have embraced the nonviolent
Fassive Resistance technique in fighting for freedom because I am convinced it is the
Qnly non-revolutiona~, legitimate, and humane way that could be used by people
qenied, as we are,· effective constitutional means to further aspirations. The vdsdom
qr foolishness of this decision I place in the hands of the Almighty.

"Vlfhat the f1.1ture has in store for me I do not kno'tv. It" might be ridicule,
:fmprisornnent, concentration camp, flogging, banishment, and even death. I only pray
to the AlrnighW to strengt11en my resolve so that none of these grim possibilities may
4eter me from striVing, for the sake of the good name of our beloved count~, the
qnion of South Africa, to make it a true democracy and a true union in fonn and
spirit of all the communities in the land. I\dY only painful concern at times is that
qf the welfare of my family but I try even in this regard, in a spirit of trust and
~'urrender to God's vvill as I see it, to say, 'God will provide'.

"It is inevitable that i.n working for Freedom some individuals and some
families must take the lead and suffer: The Road to Freedom is via t.he Cross. tf
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